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Eraserhead Press, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book
Condition: New. 213 x 137 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Chick Bassist is utterly savage.
Lockhart s style waxes poetic as a modern Beat giving us a
glimpse into Rock Roll hell. - Laird Barron, Shirley Jackson
Award-winning author of Occultation and The Croning Erin
Locke, the Queen of Rock, wakes up at the crack of noon. La
Cucaracha has infested her dream, and now echoes through her
hotel room. What the fuck is that? Erin s voice is muffled by the
thick blankets that completely cover her. Beside the lump that is
Erin lies a black Ibanez bass guitar. A Heroes for Goats sticker
adorns its reflective surface. Erin thrusts one arm out from
beneath the blankets and fumbles for the nonexistent alarm
clock. She s still slogging off fragments of her dream, that
goddamn recurrent creep-out where she s a praying mantis,
translucent green, perched on the crest of a burning city,
devouring her still-copulating preymate. This time her meal had
worn her father s face. Those dreams were the worst. Chick
Bassist welcomes you into punk rock hell, the friendless
disillusionment of waking...
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This composed book is excellent. it was actually writtern very perfectly and valuable. I found out this book from my i
and dad advised this book to learn.
-- Ma ym ie O 'K on-- Ma ym ie O 'K on

Here is the finest ebook i have got read until now. It really is simplistic but excitement within the 50 percent in the book.
Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Lupe Connelly-- Lupe Connelly
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